<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutritional Assessment Factors</th>
<th>Problems</th>
<th>Examples</th>
<th>Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Animal-specific factors      | Nutrient-sensitive disorders | • Adverse food reactions  
• Overweight or obesity  
• Organ-specific disease | Selection of diets formulated to address the specific disease-associated nutrient limitations |
| Diet-specific factors        | Diet-induced disorders | • Nutrient imbalance  
• Spoilage  
• Contamination  
• Adulteration | Feeding a diet appropriate for the animal |
| Feeding management           | Feeding-related and environmental-related disorders | • Over- or underfeeding  
• Excessive use of treats  
• Poor husbandry  
• Competitive eating  
• Lack of appropriate environmental stimulation | Effective communication with the client |